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VOLmc< IV. No.1 BRYN MAWR, PA., OCTOBER 3, 1917 
CHANG •• IN TH& 'ACULTY AND ITA',. • 
Mly EcUth Orlad,. 8«mary aDd lin. Ada Hart bUnt. AUoelat.e In 
V ... lll1n Relff.trar of tbe 00I1e.8, haa returned EducaUoaal P.ychoIOU. .fter. yeu'. Iun of .bfKoDee. Dr. Leak. I. hili ProfeNOr 01 His-U .... till . .... 1 .. 01 rov allliUlllWl. Dr. Frank, ProtHlOr or LaUn. hu I tory and EconomIes at AIlesheD7 Col. j\. Prtoe 'a, II. N-.rtq '01, B. BbJen __ 1 � , !'elu ....... a tel' a year .t the Ame .. caD ese. ·CIt, ... A. 1Ia.t1a8 '11. the IO-eere 
8rJII ...  1' Patriotic ...... OD the P. II. Academy In Rome. Mr. I·'rank J. Wrilbt, 8.8 .• M.A., I" Dr. BarGes In Pby.lca, lir. Brunei In In.tnlClor In Geolo�y. Dr. Brow-n haa Sbar""pte. "tate at W .. t C bester bU fhemllllr7. and Dr ....... erree In Exper1· t"'f!tdlned. = durlq Ibe put IUJIl)Iter. menl.1 PI,chol0C7. are tull prolelllOrI. Clara E. MorteDaOn. U.S., I. a new aeYeD17 e otber yOUAIl wOlDea., cblefly Dr. MaUlde Culro has become fuU I.nttruCtor 'In Labor. EconomICi. and Brya" at ..... ,Ild uDderaraduatee. Profenor of EdueaUon In the .... boebe Polities. and will !lve at Low Build .... '-I _ Ute farm, piutlll, ud culU· Anna Thome Foundation and will be Inp. yau ... barn.tlq aDd caa.nJq yep"" active In. orpnJalnl\: lraduate and un· "n. Cbriltlne Elise dfll Sar.u. II a � for coli ... conaumpUon or Immedl· 
der-Auate .·ork In EduC.UOD. new Reader In German. Ate _Ie ID the local market. ., ... 
1-::X.De.n Schenck la Alllloclate Pro- Ne .. demoutraton are: M. J.COb '"It la th. lar, .. t farm In lbe countr7 
wd4Ml b, wom_a., baa lbe IP'Htesl acre- (e'Bor in French. 'lli, P.,choIOKY; Aaoa S. Roberti. 
., ud tbe fe .. eat .... eeds ... Mid Mr. A. Dr. Regln. K. Crandall III ASlJOChlle 
Ph.D .• BloloO: Helen LathroP. A.D .• 
D. Crom .... eli. tbe pro'HlIOr of qrlcultur. Prof�lsor in EUJlll8b COnlpQIlUon. ! Modern Art. In pl.ce of H. ParkbuQlt 
a, the Welt Cbeller St.te Normal Mill Dunn, Inltruclor In' Enllllllb. '11; Je.n Hammer and C.rol Kea" GymnasUcl. 8cbooI, wbo .ulM!rTllM the Farm. Be- will be t\cung director of tbe work In T. Smith '17 II "teretar)' to the tdelft; \.be 1.1'1'1 qU,DUU .. , of I'IOtatoel. En&lI.h CompotllUon. Prelldent aDd E. Bryant '14 I. aecre-.corD. tomatoel. peu. cabbqea. kohlrabi. The De .. IDBlructol1l In Enl\:lIlh lire lar), to Dean Tait. oaJODI, ebard. MY, beant. 11m. bMn.. Helen NcGl'eRor No),e.. A.B.. and Dr. M. Leol. Carrico I. Re.ldent . , ..... - ....... , �'-, " " " ., .e'e�, met· ,-" N '15 Tbe' ,. '" "ve 
ews 
• 
Price 5 Cents 
TO OAICE • lIlT TO DAIICE' 
UIlID peNTI AIiUIAn. " _ 
"8b&ll there be II.., 0., lIl1I """'1 
I, OllIe ot tbe arat qu .. Uou to .be detided 
thla .. lD8ter b7 tb. UDCleraTaduate Nt­
eodaUOIL With lhiI "...UO" lIlD .. o ....... 
tbe dlltribuUoa 01 the proenk War 
relief, M'feral baYfl IUCletted, wtu. Ute 
IdM that thla would draw a larpr udJ­
BDce and create more e.ll.lhualum � 
tbe Itudeo tao 
War work. &aIde rro. the Red Crou 
wblcb I. D()W u.ader lb • .JarUcUct_ of 
the Chrl.tl... AaoctaUOII, utd ........... 
menll tor war COW'IIft almUar to u.a. 
IIYen berfJ lut Iprtq mut be biG'" 
up at ODe of lbe Itst ....uap of � 
year, accordla. to V. KDeelaDd tt .. ..,... 
deDI of t.be UDde,..-aduate AMocI ...... 
.. ..,.. Day, It It I, rtYeD, abe .....  
mu.t be cOflIldered I lactor Ia. tJae pIU_ 
DID, of war work of eoUrHA tor tbe ,..,. 
.. 11. talle. up mo.t or tbe .part tlDM 01 
lb. Itudenta durtD3 the lecond .emHter. 
u-uqr ......... . , �m y OYM . A er w Ph)'lIlclan of the Colle,e. 
0 .... Bruuell IProuU. earrou, .pln.ch, .. 'Itb Dean Talt .t Pen),l1'QeI. B. Eblel1l '09 II Warden of Denbllh, Tbe U.t compl.te on ,olne to preq lI: UII'D ..... w.lty. and endlYell tb.t .. ere Dr. Ethel SAbin II t.llIne Dr. AYeY', and I ... Windle '07 I. tullll' !:Ier place Roeke(eller--QraduaIH: M. Flather, raJeed, mu, bu.abel. 01 pel\cbell, bousht pla� .. A810Ciate In Phl108Opby. all Warden of Radnor. M, RIMe. I. Haupt, O. Yan. Y. Mllae, R. 
from pelpborhl, farm .. , were canned. SalOt .. Stull lUI: C. Barton, E. .Boll. 
Oy.r 1600 can. lute; b7 lbe worken In I l ________________________ ..:.. _______ , I .... 1'11, II. ertle, F. HoUinpbea.d, 1. tretlOn, 
.he eanner, they tbemae.lYetI hld. built tMOCK ORALS TO BE WRITI'EN tuDJt.y to be eumlned unUi the .eeond P. Jon . . R. Karn •• Eo M..tle80n, E. 
were sold to tbft collcse al the. end of the. S.turd.y of their BenJor l' tar, Students IIUII, JI. Noble, S. O'Connor. V. Belli' New A..B. R .......... ia l1Z1 fa.llloC to pu. thJI e:lamlnaUon mu.l 'nln, D. WaUer. L. Ward. A. Wbtttler, T • 
CanDJnc. boweyer, ...... not tbe only All 1\ (onJJequence of dropplnc lbe oral .. alt oyer for their decree and try apln WIIII.ms. 
measure, tor the "f.rmerelte." drled and eu..mJoatlon.ll In Fl't'n(h .nd O�rman (or at tbe beglnnln« 01 the nest coUele y.ar. P�brok.e WHt-Graduates: A. Cbalu. 
....... 
I!!Rlted bean ••• nd put up marmalade and Senlon the Junior .nd Sophomore eaam· Ihl. rule admltU.nk of no u.cepUon, four, O. 1I".k. A. MacMaster. M. O '8ulll • 
.bOUP as by·products or tbe pe.ch and 10- loallonB In !!Iunlmer rndln,IJ ... 111 '"' .. rlt· nn. D. sewell. 11%1: C. Bolton. 1... Cadot, 
mato CaDDJftI�. Eyen the ""ptlt heada" len 100tead of oral Ther will be con· 1 Great-Grandniece of Dr RhoIdI H. Jam ... D. Klenke. M. Ladd. F. Moftat. 
., .. - b-"'e were ..... , a German ladv In ducled by membt>rI ot Ihe FacullY. The · It. II h II 8 I h 8 _ I U_L..!-. .. L&! __ St.L I urp 1. . m t • M. E. mJtb, J. 'he town buyln8 (rom the (arm to ule In coUlmlUeeJI for lIteae e;a:amlnaUon. Ilre: " I� =' Ir Spurne" E: T.ylor, M. \V. T'ylor, M. 
Ihe U1IIr.I.nl of .auerkraut. French, Dean M�ddllOn, M.II� Donnelly, 1 !-"'Ive of lhe entering rraduate .tudeolt ThomP3bn, H. Wtllt, D. Wyckoff. 
The letlure hOUri of the workertl "'ere a.nd Dr. Beck'; Oernl&.D. Dr. Marlon P.rrls come from France. The,. are A. Cb.lu· Pembroke E .... t-Graduate.: C. BuUer, 
divided bet. ... een "Tenement" A and 8". Smith. Dr. Jl!Men, Rnd Dr. De.Haan. The four. M. Fabln. J. PalIe. 34. Pourety. M. O. Drtnkw.ter, 8. Greenoulb. 8. Jelllle, 
... tbelr aleeplns Qu.arlen were fermed; d.tetl for ulel!le examination' are J)OItted: (SChOCIi' Eight membe.r. of the CI ... of J, P .. d�. I. Smith, M, Willard, Jt21: C. 
"TlIUe,8uperford", the farlU auto lrucll; Tbe four �nlor e:n.mlnaUonl, In 1917 have returned lUI Itaduat. IIlude.nll. D1melln8. E. E .... I'I •• J. Flener. M. Foot, 
the Ice CreAm cone palac.; .nd the Fre.nch and Gelnlln will be held .. ulu.1 O. Greenou�b, M, Halle. f. HauPt, S. Jel· F. Ho .. ard, a Ja y. I. Laue.r, D. "'cBrid., 
Sb&1'JJl.eu , .. Immln&" bole. It wa" b7 lhl. yeu, ucep\. tba' lhey .. III be ... rlt· Utre. A. MacMuter, M. Milne, R. SaIO. M. MOrton, N. Porter, H. Slone, ... Wal· 
"TUlle" th.t tbe ,lrI ... ere al ..... ya reC:OfI- I.en Inat"" of onl. Tbe dalH for tlte M. WIII.rd. ton. 8. Wa.bbu.rn, E. Well, W. Worc. 
nbed OD their frequent trips tbroup tint examinaUon. ani: ."rench. October Tile IT'hI-srandnleee of Dr, JOMpb tel'. 
Wetl Cbea te.r, 1lDd aa a n.ult of "TII- 13tb: Ge.rtn.an, October ZOth. Taylor. founder of Br7ft Ma .. r, Ann Denbl-lb-Graduates: U. AdaJr, O. 
lie .... popularlt7 tbe Farm lumlld out 1.1·. In the tllll of 1921, cb.o_ In the A.B. ruchardl T.ylor. &nd the sr.nddaqbter OUler. M. BaUlCb. M. Cbamberl, N. 
moet .. man, Ford meebulc. III expert curriculum wl11 10 Into ellcet. On the ot Dr. �amea Rboad .. tint Prealdent of Drake, W, Goodall, A, Ha.rt, E.. Loreu, 
C&IUlf'.rL flrIt Sa.turdllY of tbe collele ,ear, '"VerT tbe CoileI':. Marcant Rboada Ladd. are H. Patch. 1... Po .. ell, II. Rou, II. Bdloell. 
Wbether or not tb. farm " .. a ftnan· undercra.duate .tudent mUlt take aD members of the CI ... of 1921. Y t .. 1921: 1... Deellwlth. M. Chu.re.bJlI, C. !)oD-
dal a� It I . ..  ,.ei Impolilble to bour'. WTItten enmlnaUon In tb. forelp lAdd, whOle mother ..... An.a.a RbNd. nell,. M. Yelle. ('. GarrlJton, E. l'Ian1s, 11&),". Workers will 110 out to We.t Che.· 1a.n.&U&P. Greek. French. or Germ.n. Ladd '89, III matriculatioD acholar tor M. E. Howard. Y. KaJ1feD. Eo Lattimer. 
tel' on Baturda,.. (or lOme wee.1u to come, wblcb abe offered .t entrance la accord· Penn!!lylnnla and lbe .. 80utb with an .y. D. Lubin. H. Murray. E. Sbeppard. B. 
and unUi the lut yec-tablu .re brouchl ance "Ith the DeW entrance requ.lre- erage of 85,65. She w .. prepared b, the Stokee, A. R. T.ylor, 
In &Ad d1lJ)Oled of the outcom. from a menta. Thl. eumln.Uon mUlt be taken Baldwin School. .w.rloa-1I21: II. Arcbbald, ...  Bald· 
penalar7 Ylewpolnt .. ill be uncertain. enry year of the collel\:. COUnll unUI Jean Atberton Fle:mer. tb. dausbter of win, M, BAnkl, C. Brickle" J. Browa, K. 
Itl' bead. tbe U., of .. orke .... hutlll ,n.duatlon. Student. enterln, with Abraham Fle..m.er, a leader In pracUu.1 ('o .. en. 0, Dayle. E. FarD.worth, S. 
�a.lrlbuted 11 memben to the Farm; Greek .. III be ucuaed from the .. ritten educaUon at Columbia, .. on lbe maU1cu· Kalell, E, Kel1o�c. M. Klrlllaad, E. LIe .. • 
1120 and 1117 come ciON beblnd with 17 u:amlnaUon In Greek .t the be�nnlDB lalloa acbolanblp 'tor N ... York. N..... el1YD. O. Lubin, C. Moltu. F. Riker. B, 
Mld 15 "'pecUnl,. Tb. alumn. "WOrk· of tbe yell' fol1o .. lns the Jur In which Jeney, and Delaware. Sbe entered 011. Warbu.rl", K. Ward, M. Wiesman, (Orl we.re: A. Price ·ot. L. Windell '07. Radnor raduates: M. Fabln, L.. ... 
A. Haw(1lI '07. T, Nlcbolu 'H, M .  COD' tbe, han e.1ected ud p.aMed a minor or Oreek .. nd wu prepared by tbe Brearle, del', 1... Gabel. N. Mohler. 1121: H. Ben. 
ye.1'M '17, M. Ne.riq '01. B. Eblen ·Ot. major COUrM I n Greek. Studeata talllnl School; bel' aYerace .... .... 5. Sbe la nell. F .. Belllleill., E. BlIg, E. CecIl, E. 
M. Kirk '10, L.. WaUOn '11, H. &Ad y", to pall aD, one of tbette tour written u· the niece of Dr. Simon Fle:r.ner of the Colllru. 10.;. Cope. H. Farrell. 8. FerpJM)n, 
lIem,.. 'H. H. Taft 0]5. and E. Stellser amlnatlon . ..  111 be required 1.0 sa Into tu· RocII.efeller irutllute. R. Florance. r. rord, E. Godwin, .... 001· 
'16. torilll cla.ues. Wlnaton CburcllJII. lbe nOTeIl.t. and KIn, R. HarlaD, H. Hili, K. JohnItoa., R. 
On the HCOnd Saturday 01 ber Junior Walter Cope. the colle,e architect. ban .. arshall. M. McCl.nnan, E. Ne ...... J. II YIYFlAN NEW FlESHMAN HALL 
ell L_ UAIl1 ¥AUX NlUll 
Pe7tOL II. Platt, L. Reinhardt, O. Trot· JMr. each atudent mUit w. 'an uamlna· daul"bte.rI In the ClUa of 1111. ter, E. YOO Maur. 
Tbe u.nu .... 1 ala. 01 th. odd c1aUet 
thl. rear bas D�llated th. leulDc b7 
tbe coli ... of: th. VauI houe on GulPh 
Road opposite Denbl,b ror the .... Inter. 
UDder th. name of LlYly(ran . tbe DeW 
baU wtU probably bold .bout If FreU· 
men ud craduatea. 
Tbere will be DO dllllq'l'OOm la. COD­
nH'tioD with LI71,traD. but Ita memberl 
_III take tbelr meal. 10 the other ball 
dlDJn .. l"OOIIlI. At th. Ume or aolnc to 
.. ,Int DO wardea bad Mea IPpoiated. 
Uan In a lu ...... e .. hleb ab. did aot Dorothr W7ckplt'. 0( Norwich Free 
olter at entranre, �II . .... enc.b. Oer- Academy. and EIlIeD.ia Sbeppard of the 
matt, or 8panlab. Studenu eDtertal Ylth .Columbus 8c:hool for OIr .... are the ma· 
Greek ani required to talle Freac.h or trt(alaUon acbolara for N.w Eql&.1ld U4 
German. Tbla u.am.InalioD wll1 be ele-. 
mentary la character •• boUtAQulnle.nt to 
DYe perlodl • week for one year In � 
paratolT ecboole. or to ele.ment&r1 
French, Greek. or OermaD In oollqe.. 
Ju.nJOrl wbo fall to pa .. lbJ. uamlDatioo 
will be required to 10 Illto tutortAa 
th. Welt .... ib .n ..... of II.S5 and 
iO.l5. 
ODe clad bab,. Helea Hutc.blal Weltt. 
daUlbter of Alice Cllle, We.11l "7; E. 
West, daUlhter of A. WHt .. ·'t5, aDd 
N. Potter. dauJ;ble.r of Rut.b FunI .. 
W .. , 'H . .... colMp ,..-utdd.q bt .... ... 
"UJUf'ru" II tbe Welsh for "cron " ..... &ad pay fot tbe_ at. tM ,......nt 'eria, t.b.lI ,...... NtH ,.,...h.,. are ...... 
... r-, rat.. ThJ' _Ill DOt ba ... uotller oppor- 'In or A.1QAA11 or \lDdef'l'Tadaal_ 
CLAIS ELECTION IN TAYLOR 
H.Yln& lured MI .. DtmOD to • relDOte 
part of "ratiOI'. aad hu1.q NCaped WI' 
OIteDuUou.17 from tbe mob of patlUlta 
anel ''memberabJp'' people. lIhort.l7 after 
nuon ""terda7. a number of JanJora a.d 
FrMbmea consrepted In the o.ee Of 
tbe RecordID' 8ecreLuJ' aDd elec!.tM 
warmta Fool F'reabmaD C'baJr1IWIt 
)u .. Poot'iI bom. II Red Wi .... MI ... 
IKKa, aDd -" .... prel*t'tMl for C!Ollf: .. 
by Kia "\\ ......  r·. tkbool la PNYId��. 
Pb" room. at It r •• broU J:ut 
• 
' .. ea. .....  
ftI ieeIat........ nta.ta 
:5::�O��'�-� ... :-;.:::=:. ... -... , I ... -.lId .. ...... till" *" • • 0.' ..,wIIl .. .  ' d ..... ta. --II ,. .... ...... "1. Clu br ...... .. Un ....... tbe .... 
n ..... ... n· . 0...... '10 ... ,..,.. Tbe Diu wlU CODua .. Ita 
' .. ' ..... M • ...., ... 5' Po ... ,...... br _ben 
"'''' ___ L 
TIle .. ., .. Clult baa cb.upd Itl "'��'11 CILU& ,. :�����;:;':�����:llItJt1ItIOa to .... t ODI, tboee Hadatli 
1I'bo ban obtalMd • ala" <,"""t fa tile 
0eDeraI � CGmpollu .. a ColIne. or r:;;;.;. __ 
.
, a CredIt •• &II electl... wrltlDt ....... 
• For....,. . •  ItaHDl wUb two ...... ,. ...... 
.... 11M'" ...... ..... ... - of CNdtt In u, .rtttlil coane. ..,. 
_ , , It ._ fill .. -as ... JIaF _ .u,. .... 
II PI S 'b' ... ue. wWI tall •• r ... • A Tbe Forum. aD o ......  Uo" tor t.be 41. 
.... '*" at tM ......... .,., .. .,. III CUlloa of curreat tople.. I. opes both to 
......... aM ..... an.t two dI ...... at tM cndUte. aDd uderaraduat.. • .. U ... 
..., N,uaau...,., an .. traIalaI cuu-. are held •• ery BaDda, attemooa at e .. • .... ....... -" aiNU, fall.. o'cloek. The Forum baa DO .leetecl 011· a, ... .., ... eQeCted ID'I1IIa drt". cen. depeadiq tor Ita IUcc:eu OD lbe 
_ Ute W ...... baUWrGlau win ban a· yoluatuy eapport of III eDthuluu. 
.... ... II .. of �.....  UDder 
...... ·0IMIu... m\"llltlDft.l ID. tbe Me-
... J.."MjertJ IAUl ___ • IIIOftI pn.oo 
..... "'"' '" - ...... -_ ..... 
f,. at eIUOrate mUnl, eTeD ,bOQld It 
� __ lor ... roll." 
� ....... whJcb m.1IK be mel lor 
liar DIU ltefore UTtIalDI la cleued are 
�: aDd tbJ, ,.r, iliON than e ... er 
Wore, • IUD au.cUenee cannot be 
OOWlted OD. People,,111 think t .... e. be­
'ore t.athl& a trip lrom Ne ... York or no. 
lOa to bJ1Y a t ... (HIollar ticket for a ... ar 
cbarlty. They ... 111 prefer to out� 
rtabt. The pleuure to be trom 
May D&T II lUll more doubtful; 
Iq 'on the creeD lac.ka &elt 
ITUDEIIl1 AlII PIOFDIOII  
WIll( IIDE IY IIDE 
CILIUIII uallO CANNOY A _ 
The Colbun! a..rden C,,-nnerr at Parll, 
Ifalne, CODducted by Dr. and Mrs. WII· 
lIam Roy Smith, M. Peacock 'tt. M. 
TbUrm&D. '11, and A. '1'borndlke 'II, du .... 
tn& lb. aummer months, ..... aucb a RUe­
ce .. thlaaelaUy aad acneultunlly tbat 
Itl he mUlle,. an!! planDlD, to Rtl'Lrl 
a larger ODe Dest year on a JoIDt�'WDer· 
ablp bulL Thl' aeuon' . ... ork IDC!luded 
tbe culU .. Uon, C!analQ&. and .. Ie of !l"e 
a.''''';flf nJetablu, and allO the UJlnlo.c 
apontaneoH. ,_ /�+;:i;;::;;: prl(!t8 of "esetablea r&Jaed by 
f�1"I of lbe nelJtbborhood. 
Tke War and Acatlemlc Work 
With tt.e be&inaJllC of a new eolleee 
year co"dJUoQl on camj)UI II elsewbere 
wilt probl.bl, be larlely abnormal. AI· 
.... dy tbe "ar I, felt In the cbanpd per-
80nnel or Lbe n.culty. In tbe next few 
weeu further by·produCll will undoubt· 
f.4ly appear In a curtailment of \'IrloUi 
con.,. acUdUu. 
Whether the Meted Ileld of lbe aea· 
46mJc. work I. to be g.mpted trom tbe 
aeDerai l'8t.reDchment beeomH a prob­
tam. Pr_ldeat WllllOn, It I. true, hal ad· 
• Wed the coUel_ In 10 far .. poulble 
to aaaJDI.aiD their COUrteA OD a Dormal 
bula. Yet with tb. patrloUe acthlUee 
GI .DIM. lacr.alD, daJly, the lenr for 
em.rJeDCf work I. In the air. The qu'" 
Uon.. ao alormlly cllacuued 1&It Iprla.g, 01 
droppln.c one or more boura of lecttll'N 
la fa "fit of PreJ)&J"ed.aeu eo...... bid. 
f&lr t. 1M H't'I.ed, and It 10 will bue to 
be (abed lQluarely. � 
TIie 1010UoD, of oou , I_ Dot y.L It II 
to be feared.. bow • .,er, lb to the heat ot 
u.. cttatI a&D.1 will be lacllDed to forlet 
tW It .. t.be academic � for wbleb. 
Accordln. to a.D u-pert the Colburn 
pe .. and beaM were Lbe beRt the COUDty 
had produced for :rea"., 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
&leanor lUll '18 baa announced ber en· 
gasemen� to Mr. Rhys Carp('nter, A� 
elate ,Pfofeuor 01 ArcbeeololY at Bryn 
Mawr from 1814 to 1817, and at preMnt 
J1'uted leave ot abHnce to serye In tbe 
NaUOIl.1 Army. 
ProfeNOr DeHaan baa apent Ibe lum· 
mer In Holland. 
The campu. beL ween lbe DeuerJ and 
PeuJ'I(1"OM "lUI tarmed tbl. aummer b, 
Dr. Hu1f, Dr. Wheeler, ADd Dr. 8&rto1l. 
Corn. beana, potatoea, "nd tomatc)@1! were 
"' .... , 
MIM KI� baa spent the eummer In 
Spain, but mllMed lbe return boat from 
France and wtll arrive latll al Bryn 
llia.r. 
Faculty, .. ... ell al Itudenu, will be 
Innted to thll ChrlaUan A.aItoeI.Uon re­
ception ne:n Saturday. Sbort llpeecbcs 
,,111 be made by Prflldenl Thomu, 111  .. 
APplebefl, Beatrlc. Allard, Pl'HldenL 
tb. Graduat. Club, aDd tbe pl'Midenu 01' 
the four UDderaradute auoc.laUons. 
Dean Talt. OIl account 01 the marrl .... or 
b.r brotber Chari" to lUg ChaR, lister 
01 H. Chue 'tC, ean not be preHnL 
Dr. aad Iln. Patch ban .. IOU, 
ant Rollin Patcb. Ir .. borD lut FrIda" 
The FlcUon Library Committee .. H. 
o.t.eulttty, lbey are here, &lid wblcb the 
racult7 '- peeul1&tly Atled. to If". them. 
oa q.. otMr bud. a fraatr. curt&lbDIDt or 
lIM nca&ar .tod_ would opeD the Will' PreItcott '11, cbalrman, T. Bora, J. 
to -'dow acJII"ftalea.t la !be prepared. Holm .. '11, ud If. LUteU"tO. D. Cb&m. ... counee, aDd perha .. .. ell to mON ben 'tt .-d I. C"«br&a 'Jt "III m ..... p 
COIIotDtrfted dort la the coUqe work Lc»t and JI'ou.ad. 
IlMlt TN c.blel daqer 11_ IA a eca(ter. KI .. ..  ary I.If.,. &Ad MI .. Floreace 
I .. at -rei- To &Totd tbY • • t1tdeD� PHbl .. ba .. returned from Tulalno rnl· 
�.. .. _ be .ble to H*t aea-," •• "'ty. New Orlena. and WIll be In -- CD.&D.1 Bryn Ka-.r- Lbla winter. 
..ue cou,... beulq on Lbe prepred· Tb. ae. phnlclu. Dr. ('ar<!O. will 
.... worll: Lbey lateGd to punut; or, Ib • •  t tM IDlrm&r7. 
�nrMly. prajeet t.beJr .mert'lnc, tratn· He'" Butterfteld bll &UOU-Deed ber 
la, 1. a U .. willi tbelr aajon. By ."da ea�meat to Nr Park�r M�JlMter 
a oo-ordlll&UOG a a,.. foulldaUOD ... ould ot New York. 
T.,.. Ho".11 b .. aaDOUIl� ber ,Il­M paid tor lUuu·. IMLrtotl� H'm� wbJl. .... .... L to Edward Hulkrt of DaIU. 
tM &dod.allt -.ron. ,_ .plnt. II DOC ,- aore.. Mr. H .. .. " t. Irtt 11"1 ftUt I. 
"U.r, eMkl M " • .Pt layfolat.. , ... SlauJ ('orJa. 
.... ,����: __ """'.. ....� :. ;'?t?E: :0 : 
M'. .... • • W, _'.. MIll .... . ,s. ar _ I 111' .... 
.uu .. .... . .. .. ..... CII& ... .................... . 
aw pu . .. ... ...... ... .... . ...... ,IU'& ••• , ..... t ... 
.. ... willl _. .,.. _nt ... of 011 ... ...., .. to P1r� 
Lura ........ 'U ... ....... C"Uat. cartIM_ taM .. . _ ...... -
...... lJUI to Ifr. 81 .... "* Pratt 01 ... lilt. Mr. MId lin. cas ....... .... 
Lowell, ..... MUa at.n... '10. ... ..rter N� 1st will be., ..... CboabI.t Stroot. �, ooaMD. 01 CbII bride. .... • ..... "-·Id. Tbe wedcII.q of Roee Muab '01 to lbl" TIIo_OCOU"_ ..... 
t_ ....." Klttlo, n, 8. ft., _ RoY, J ...... - - ..... Ie ...... 
ta at. � .. CIIapII 01 tIM eN......... ....... . " ..  1M. 
CIuIrab 01 8t. lob lbe 01..... New ... Bnadoa !t4 ... ISMU'I'Md OD Ju17 
York. OD .u.u,t lid. t� 10 1Ir. m. 'h...... ..... 7011· 
__ 'UwlUbo _ tIIla _ .... _ .. .  .A,_ .. ... 1Ia-.r- 1a 1116, wm U .... at .... ...  Pa. .aetIl to JIr. ..... ..... IIar't'anI '" 
1117. Mr. 8&Ur .. . .. of Pu'II'''' 1a 8t. Pur. Cban:sb. .11 ....... _ 
au.. III ............. &1M .... r ., "Work- J.ly'tII. ABge IllUer 'U ... _"'0' tOo 
..... ..,... 
.'. Mr. WlWMa C ...... er. lira. aae.- ... 
VI't'IaD Turrltb 'I' hu UIIOUDOed ber V .... ty bocbr c.pta.la &Dd I ....... ... apr ol tbe Alb)eUe Board . ......... at to .r. "y"", Bun_II 01 ICUaaMtb HoIUday '11 wu .-.rded to' DaIa", IlInD. 
Mutba Watrlu '11 t. lakJac a .peelal IIr. .....tu Hlb In lodla-.peUa 011 
traJaJllC eoane for DU..... wblcb 'h.. September lid K. Holllny 'I' 
..... 
been oll'er.td to col&ep W<DeD at tb. �:�01.='� or SUUlQe AIt.l.Moa 'lO� Ne ... York Pl'elb)"teriu U-.pttaJ. Th • 
counte beeu In Jul,; at the September a former w&rdea of Rockefetwr, to Jfr . 
eumJuatJooa MI .. Watrlu was ranked Heary Emery. lOOIl: place at Petropad� 
IIrst III lbe ct...  MariOD Grin, padu. Raul .. OD lilly 14th. Mr. aDd 1If'I. 
ate .tudent bere lut ye.r, Is taklnc tbe Emery are.t ptHeDt Urina la.PetrepM, 
Tbe marrla&e hat been ".,UMISId 01 tame couree. 
LuereUa fele... '11 and lIar&U.rtte Helen llcFarland '16 to Mr. "-Ad 
Kranl 'tt are etud)1n« at Barnard tbls Woodbridp, a member Of tbe U_'" 
yur: Constance WOrt4'.t.r 'I' III �olIlC Stat .. Army A"I.Uon Co..,.. 1Irs. Wood· 
to RadCliffe. brklp bu been atlldrtaa al the WOIIlU'Ii 
EIther JenklDa '20 hu announted ber M.edlcal Collele 10 Phlladelpbi&. JeaDlle Ken '10 .... married 00 J,ulY eOl'l&emeat to Mr. WMtmur. Wlltos or 21.t to IIr. Udo Pielecbmann, a brother Norfolk, VlrKtnlL 
Eleanor McClure '20 II at Smith Col. ot Louise FlelKbmktln 'Of. 
le«e. In 8t. Chr7801tom'. Churcb. Chlea&o. 
K�� ����n�����������y�
9g':;: :� �.u��!�:I�e�e:. �:�:�'!���"i:�� 
er.e.Lt.lLEJf:H\. .M. :n:tiiD1a!ne. J. HAil, T. Klq. The ma:rr1.,e ot Katb'arlne Tro"'brtdle­Haynea. A. Rubelman. A. Sa.nborn; 1120, 6·'18 to Mr. Georre W. Perllha, Jr., took H. BoIIH, K. Cllftord, F. DonlUl. D. I lOth I Tn I Greene, E. Holloway, A. Jobnllon, V. Me- P &C!e on June n n t1 1!:j)I.acopaJ Churcb at Princeton, Ne" Jeney. Neill, M. Prf!,wllt, H Str.yer. E. WI,hl, Ilutb Cbeney ex.'18 wa. married. to Mr. M. Hutl'!hlnil. 
______ 
Thorn .  Streeter on June t8rd at Peter' 
boroulb. N. R. 
325 PEOPLE EN.IOY 
VACATIONS AT IA TES HOUSE 
toll .... 0 f . ...... IUIifCN ... KlIS 
140 adulta. 166 cblldrflD. And 20 babt .. 
from tbe nellhborbood 01 Sprlnc SLreet, 
Ne" York CI17, enjoyed vataUona. 01 one 
or LWO ,.ee.u· I�tb at Ba.1" HOUle du.1"­
IIlg tbe put lIummer. From Clean-Up 
Week Ln June to the cJoe.ln. of Lbe bou.se 
In Seplember delachme.ata of BrrD Ma.r 
Iludentl!. heUt:d by 'aabel Berln« '14, 
and Ann 0 ... 1. '17, and with Mn. AnnIe 
Meredltb. bousell:e-eper of Merion Hall. 
.. bou.ieke4!per, were at work amUltnc 
lbe children and runnln« a bouMbot'd 
"bkb uerqed lrom CO to TO peopLe. 
Tb. fint cuettl! of lbe boaae. .eN 
memben of a LadIH' MI .. IOI1Ilr7 So­
dely. They,.ere !ucceMed bY 43 dO' 
DW'MrJ aDd kllldel'l'arta. children, .hoM 
vl_ll • .., tenalnated abruptly WbH one 
baby tame down wtth meulea. As & re­
.ulL tbe Yorkers appear1Ni a d&7 earl, lJl 
Ne ... York. and one ot them bad tbe uo· 
usual ezperleace of taklq t"o little boy. 
home to a mother wbo railed to remem· 
ber eYer ba't1q MeD the .. before. 
Tbere were Ii ItudeDt �.... at 
BaLM thla year. ORe of wbam, H. Buttea· 
wlMeY 'to, w... Ibere tor t be  wbole 
...... ft. 
... W_ E ,'I,ed iD F .... 
., ..... c. .. ,._-.-' 
MargaNsl Holl 'l7 w.a marrled fa June 
to MI'. Eric Zimmerman, Pb.D. Ifr. Zlm· 
merman '- ProfeRlOr of Economic! at Co­
lumhlL 
Alle. IAuterbaC!b '06 "U IDaJ'Tled JUDe 
t7th to Ropr FlInL 01 NewlonylUe, ...  
Alle. Refune 'lS, a former Vanttr 
boekey captain. was marrted to JaU .. 
RoeIl"eU ot Tauatoa, M ... . OIl Aunat 
tnd. ·1Ire. Rockwell la a Ilater of AIl-
lOloeUe Heame Farrar '09 aad G. 
Hearne '18 .
The weddLna of Helen Enu p·'13 u,4 
Mr. Robert Lewis took place Ju.ne lItIL 
Mary Ryaa '09 w .. m&n'led .. JaM to 
M.r. Tlmotb7 SpllJaDe. Mr. and Ilrs. 8,11· 
laDe .IIJ Un In PbUadelpbiL 
The marrlqe of Zip FaJk 'It ud Bolt­
ert 81G1d of WublllCton. D. c., took plMe 
In Septe_lter. 
A.L Weet.tOW'D, JUDe 18th. Bf.rtba ....... 
't).t ... marrltld to Mr. Walter La.WItt. 
Either Sina '04 ... married to Mr. 
Rldolpb Me.DtnOOrtrer 011 June .ttb til 
BrooIlU ... MAU. ,I , 
Th. "eHiD&' of Alpine Parker 'U to 
IIr. Gear.. rtJbett took place .. the 
F'rieDlt.' )lHUnc HOUM" 8alUtMnr. eN 
Jue 10th. "'-
France. Lord '10 married Ute rw.. 84d· 
Il.y Robbln.a on Jane 9tb at Plymou�, 
M...  
� • 
£1\& UD4le, g·'tl .... aanW .. 
September 1st to Ifr. WarhurtOD of Min· 
DMPQUI • 
--�" 
Eq1&nd.. alnce lUit April, bu Mea UQ. 
plo,lq" .000 women In F'ranee tor armJ' .,. Mawr 0... u.ra 
work, la ord.r to rei ... col'ftlpondJDK Three Bryn Mawr protee&Ol"I &J:'t 01" 
maa power for 1hl SIIlUnl line. Am,bu· to the war. Dr. San.ce II DOW a lireL 
'uee drt.... ... tnt.ts. t.lel{l"apbe...  PI»" I lIeuteD&JIL aad II attached to a melD. 
Uti emp� order-II.. eooh, t.llors, 01 Ibe FrtIntb "'uJoo. at Fort �Iapra. 
prlDte...  pntene... (tor J1'&'t'M), and Dr C' .... nahaw and Dr. rarpeDter �u 
croom.. are a .. on. tbe rapa.tJU.. In befoD drafted. 
wblcb they ""e Tbey ""' "yea INN Dr Gray WeDt lhrou.&h til IDMM 
boArd aDd lodctq and 1Alar1. 01 trom camp at Fort NI ...  ,.., ht 1 • .IIed 011. � 
I' to 110 a ... k. All .... r.Qutred to rount of bls _1'_ to "e' bl. ronue.laUoa 
alp fOatrftClI for "one , .... "r t� d�· Dr_ Pat�" taSM .twter til. draft, lN1 wu 
doa 01 � • ...,.... I t .... porarlt)' ... Ulpted 
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L II. ... D I,ll Will 0, I 
_.M_n.VH_. 
A ...... _  ....  _ tile .,. 
Ka.., PatrIot 'c ....... ... atGd • teaa 01 
,.......w..( ................ ......, .. 
the P'rt .... ' Ikbool. w"' l· ...... .  a.� 
tem"'" lfth, b, • ec:ore at 1-0. Aeeord· 
'''' 10 tblP W" eMMer DaU)' • ..".. eol­
It"p �rl.. bJ' ....... at their 'att!UlYfI 
outdoor work on tb. Farm. abowed beUfO,. 
ronu In th .. l,. pl.ylns tban did the 
yutlnl�r Rlrhs of lbe home team, ud 
manlfe"li!d lel4ll (Oshau.Uon from tbe 
�lreDUOUIl playlne; Ibfly werG able to 
malle more 'o�ful drhe. ul the Nil, 
Mnd Lbey Ka,e II. be e.blbltlon or 'drib­
bllllS'. IhouJth penallud '''''eral time. on 
'I\UeJut' 
"a..ll .,.ork rOl' 81')'n lII ..... r .,. .. done 
by MIN Bolte .... , wbo lK'ort'd the Hnil 
«01.1: MI .. Tyler, .,.'bll .ro� the �ond: 
Mlp Ulddlf', MIIII Neartn« and IIlu Day, 
wblle tbe others 611p" Ib('lr rf".l!pectlv{, po­
.. ItIOOI! crMltabI1", 
FORMER IRYN MAWR PROFE&60R 
BECOMES PRESIDENT OF SMITH 
Ill'. William Allan N('lhMtn, J1rofeAROI' at 
Oryn Mawr In Ule yeu 1898·1100 and lue 
Prof('JUlor ot EnllllJb at Harvard, hfUS 
heen elected VI the IlrHldener or Smith 
('ollel"(', to RUf'('eell Dr, ltItarlon LeRoy 
Burton, who l'esiKnt'd lui wlntt'r to be­
('orne President of the trnlve�lt.y or Mln-
-
SNIINI' 'A. TO 
G-."." .. ZI c....  
Thf. worlt _ the alblettc ."ld.. wltb 
thto foXewpuoa of &r&U l'UIUq, I. AIUIIa. 
to bt> dDDe bl Ihtdf'af' labor. at n rat .. g[ 
;r. Ct'nla �r bour. nanlllllrOUIM't1 fi 
haU. ilnd uooer b".11 "orll('nI "'-III hut> 
III(' '-orll alloHPc! 10 , ....  In hOur ,hlftal 
Ihe �H�'nln� before If I. 10 bfI dOhl', So­
U('('lt nrc 11OtH" oa IIII' bllll",In beart.!, 
whei"t' !t'u(lf'nht ",!tlhlnl!: 10 do Ihlll ,,"(Irk 
RillY tolAn up, 
Th ... hpad ""orken' will Im'iudf' T lIu"" 
toll 'IS, ,\ 81110" '19, E. l ... ul4'r '19, find U 
'('I'aver '20, 
""omen to lilt"8e medlc.1 flClloohl ,,-.. ha", 
'ent'(! by tbt" Altered potiflon rtr ",'om{'n In 
nellOta. Europe ud Amt'ricIl lIinc� th .. OUlbrf'Mk 
Pror@SM)r NelillOD, who III It lraduftte or or IhfO "'-ar. 
the lTnlvenlty or EdlnburJh. hu beld hla 
chlltlr In Enll;lIl1h at Harvard aln('e Ih� 
_ 
yen 1906 Anti hit" been actl"ely Inle"'"l Model SdaooI Starb Hockey 
elled there In undergraduate atrAln, pll .... MO
RE PUPILS THAN EVER BEFORE 
Ucularly the collele pubUcaUolIlJ, Ht" Lltl' lUI ncllhbor the ('olle"t', HIP 
ball Also bet"n connf'cted wllh Upper Can. Modf'1 �hOflI Itl now larll('r thun {'ver 
adA Coll .. gl", Townln, and wllb ("olumbla bt'fnrt' with An pnmllnu.'nl or 6� IlUplls, 
l'nh't"Mllty, A n('w al't room ,,,'Ice lit" ,,11.(0 of the old 
No v.,sity M.' ..... This Year 
one Is conaldel"ed a greAt hUI1rovt'nlt'IIL 
Tlte .. chon! ,,'III IIIRY h()('kt"y lhl" r,,11 ror 
tbe 6nt timt". 
AmonlJ new memb@rlt or the IItMtr arc 
the 1.,'81litlnt director, Pd\"'M MarKarel 
TUI'ReI', A,n" or Wellt Vlr&1nla l'nlver-­
Stliit 
/v., Stlo., CIII"" 
29.50 to 225.00 
li'lllll pnu.'llc('''. 
SPECIAL EXCELLENCE. TEST 
FOR NEW SCHOL ... RSHIPS 
"�Olll ne,., IIndf'nUIUhlltl(' I<('hohll't'hillA 
,,"('1(' n,.,'nrt!l,.1 for thl' "rM 11m .. 111111 
,pring. 
The (' harll''' :; IIIn('llIlI:1.n )1"111011,,1 
S('hohll"llhlp. nllhl .... $fiOO, ,,, """Artled 10 a 
nlpmber or tht> "�I'eldlmlln, SOflbol1lo�. or 
JU(llur na""" rOl' "lK'ciAI r&thf'r than "en· 
c:'Ill ablll!)', llnd ,. bMf'd on tllP "Iudent'. 
"'ritten work 10 Iwr I:roup lubjf'Ctll Itnd 
I'�omml'"d""on" rrom hl'l' inl'llnlrtOnt. 
11)' an eS"rf'llIlolI. II IlIPlIIlMor IIr Ihc> �I'"du 
fl.tin)( ('laII� "'K" tlu. recipient In 1917, 
Katharine BUrr Blodgett, who ,., lUI next 
In �rade to tile European Fello"', 
Th� ShIppen EuroptJltn Scholllnblp, 
vRlue $200, KO(>It N".uhlri), lO the Jo::ur� 
l1eic1� II"tI� lit 3,4:;, 
Ilt"lIn Fdlo.', tile l'eelplpUI for 1117 beln� 
Thalli HOWOIrd Smith, �",de sa,4. 
TIll" 8hllllK'1I Sdentlftc Srh91Rntblrl, 
\ltl\.I'· ,lUO, 1M 1II1urdeti to Ihe I lt'Dlber or 
Ih(' Junior ('I.,., maJortnll" In ltelen('l'. 
who hit" allll,inf'tl the hhth('tlt lI.Y('ra� 
�I".d.· In "",1t"nC'f' t'OUl'1'e .. t'O"t'rlnl not 
h'A" Ihlln IIfll'f'll hount. ".. ... holder or 
Ihla I\(holanthlp (or 191i·18 , .. Virginia 
Knaallnd, 11'01111 nlt'lIIh.try and DloiOll:y. 
tll'Mdc IIO,G� 
TIll' Shlpl"'" l..anJ(:\lue :-!chohll1lbhl, 
v/llul' $100, I" IlwR!"lI£'d to 11t(' nll,'ntb('r of 
tht' Junl"r (""Si! "lIh mAJorll In lam 
"llIil(('It, .'ho hu recel"cd the 1t18heIJt RV 
erase s .... dt' In Iter languue COUnte" coy· 
erlnK nOI If'" than nrteen bours, Thh� 
W!tll Riven In 1917 to Th.r... lorn, 
KrouP I..aLln lInd Engltllh, �,\"de 87.11 
Ha"ard, YAle, Prlncelon, and Cornell 
bave all declared a 1�lIcy of no VarsllY 
games ror the COnlin, year, Within tbe 
collegefl, however, a lIyaternalie error! will 
be made to e.ncourf,se more «eneral par-­
Ilclpation In alblellc. as well ... mJlltar)', 
lralnlnr, The F�.hmen Intereollellll.te 
nll\lcht'tl \\'111 be played at uJfual. 
alt)' and graduate IItudenl at Dryn MAwr I r-------------------------------,
HOCKEV PRACTICE SCHEDULE 
Vantlty, FrIdays at 4,20. 
Lower FI.ld .... Flrst. "cond Tum. 
1915-Mon., TUH., F'r1.. 4020; Wed .. 
5.00. 
JIll-MOD .. Wed., ""'rI" 4.10; TUeM,. 
5,00. 
19!6-Tu{'fl" Wed, .. :(1; Mon" FI'I., 
6.00. 
191t 1.>ally, 6.00. 
Upper FI.Id-Abova Sc.h.dule 
'I'blrd Tu.ma.-Mon., Wed, 
rourth Teamtl-Tue'., Frl. 
Io�ltth TUlll.e-ThuNI. 
TYPEWRITING. �me't etc., type. 
Yo'nllf!D on • h 0"1' t 
notice, Standard Prices, HELL� HANnI..! .. 
".'TriOl'd, Pa. Phone, Ardmore 185 J, 
P. J. DOYLE 
THE NEW FRUIT SHOP 
'BRYIf MAWI. 
Dom .. tic J'nait ud V",etabl .. 
Fiala ud 0'.1 .... la Seato. 
Bullets of AIaoned Fnlit • Specialty 
, PENNOCK BROS. 
Choice PI ...... 
.., ..... o.u...., .... ... UN 
ISt4 CIIJIIt "OT STaDT 
1918·'1;; Rnd three alumnm, E, Rambo 
'08, J. Batchelor '14, Rnd n. Laulz. '18, 
teacb.en reapectlYllr of Greek. ":;n�lIl1h, 
and SeIt"nCl". 
Notlca 
,,"'relhmt"n .. -III be etICOrtt"d to c.hul'f'h 
nell' Sunday ruN nlnlt by uPlK'ro('la .  men, 
meeLlnJ" promptly at 10 SO In the IIlulng 
room or ... ('h hall. The studenlJl 11 ... 10« 
In Lly.yfnoll _Ill meet In the han. In 
which tile), take thplr IlwallC. Inrorma· 
lion about chutcb� and I'prvl('f'1I IUIlY bf' 
obtaln"il rrom 111(' ehurt'h I't'prellf'nta-
I II yt'll. They ar� PrNI' )'ltri •• 0 n..� III Ii l)oonb·." .'� J RidlQll 19111 .... In· roh I. Fritoad� "�.III Utili " ......  � C.!I�J., "ThonMh.,,1' lill' Df!,nb •• h Ml'lbod.. "Colli... "I' �lrdeUet nafOe! A flonIb 11118 1Ud_ l· ... .ariaII ... 8a«II.. 1t18 P_I roll' f' 
,. 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
TILEPHONE: ." BRYN MAWR 
Mr. William Kennedy desires to announce thal he has. 
opened a Riding School (or general instruction in Horse 
Back Riding and will be pleased to have you call at 
any time 
Especial attention given to children, A large indoor 
ring. suitable (or riding in inclmlent weather. 
In connection with Lhe school there will be a traininl.: 
s'8bl� (or s�ow horses (harness or saddle) 
en . /47 ","'I Ci> . VUlt! "Ie va/·u 
1�� <Jf?u!fz«t ,Jr,.'Ct 
9,1td:HjJA'.a 
''If'JeanluJtmce a. cflOrmal'ti'clwI,j' <:( �'CI:r Itllil.Jual,' 
lkJulu:U� ·'!I'� ,f!�",·ItJ,(fu4.Ji,iLJ,M�t.J/!JO/$.7IU'J. 
"lfle a/e. Jure tkd �;/IJCr!ll£J uncc'i> "'&�.J, cq,�U!f) 
"ea:ctfl.U1v:4-,/u- tZ,J,ah50. JI'IIL�,.t:d JI·",A'thct''''ucal' 
�./''''''tl�o/t't1l1Lat ,,£:, ,.iJA"tn�·' ·l2 ... al"lUjUl'lu.Jt Qn VI i� 
• • OJIk,a.&c aJUttJtUlCC a,nuvllutUMLa .JA,."w.,t'l C!I 
�t?:.",g?n.u'..,. '1�try' �t.Q �.').ra&.Nto<'j� 








New Smart � .... Top 
Coati and Wrap. 
• 
Re aaonable Prices  
- - ­
na. 7 _  .... 
- - -
BAillY, BAln .. 11001.£ Co. 
� 
• 
I' ..... .... _ .. _ .. 
c:'.=':I .. " 
On' .'1) .... .... 




_ .... w.-.. ..  
A-sd - ...... hecII Co. 
211 Plfdt A  ..... N. Y. 
Dopt. F"" 
r,. .. VENUS &-. -. � "" Il fll-. tJ oo ".  ...  
Jrank ltn 5tmon & (to. 
A Store of Individwli Shops 




Bryn Mawr, Pa • 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Oct. 12th Oct. 13th 
Autumn and Winter Fashions 
For Women and M;..es 
Suits, Coats, Wraps, Furs, 
Tailored Ore_I, Mtemoon and EYenina Gowns, 
Wafsfl, SIdrta, Shoet, Sweaten, 
Gymnallum Apparel, Sport Apparel, Rldina Habits, 
Underwear, Neatlaeea, Etc. 
The models are selected from an extensive variety 
of styles appropriate for College Women 
At Moderate Priw 
K N W 8  




BOOD or AU. PUBUSHiRS 
c.. .. ... .. ... 
DAYUGBT BOOKSHOP 
If'OJ caul_af _laDT 
Gowns. Coall, Sport 
Suit.. Wailll 
.... B..,. � 
_.da' , . .. y.II'''' II ..... · .. 
RII.. p'., PrIceII 
W'ALHVT ,.. 
' 3 3 5 - 1 3 3 7  Wa l n ut Sue« 
� ... C' ..... 
and FlnJabJna K I:' ==-'-
"" .t a�_ 100 _ g ALBERT L. WAGRER 
HAWORTH ' S  Ladln' Hair D_ 
I •• ; KMiM CAo. AK 1 !!....!. _... 16G 8t. ..... .. alnt .121 a..blat St. �""��_-:-��PII�.�.'�g'�Jt�h� S a..-oI • I PMM, ..... " .. I ____ ��=LA==�=.=A ___ _ 
Artists' laterals =..�= 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
I ......  u .... ... ... � ... ... o.e. ...... w • ."".., On .... 1 __ ....... � 
Atlantic Oty Optn all Yea. P, WEBER '" CO. m. CII8STI<UT fro PlIIL4DaLPIIU 
ltAJr1CU1UflO S�ciaJ Rates to the Mem­
Mrs of B'II" Mawr College DENNEY '" DENNEY 
1513 WALIiUr STRlIET 
Addr ... MISS McGROARTY alLL PHO ... 
Avedon's Blouses 
448 F I FTH AVE, 





Worn high or low­
Whit. only. 
AVEDON & CO. 
B L O U S E S  
IN T A.JL.OUD ANO DR£5SY MOOEl..5 
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U RS D A Y  
Octobet- 1 7th and October 18th 
ATTME 
MONTGOMERY INN 
l!'o p.,no IIUCC AOVUTbU.J. 'LlAn ","TlON "TH' COl.U,,' "'WS" , 
• 
SiIwr .., "'k,lliM 
rro. a.h ... rltlM. T .. ... : Ii. WllileMlb, 'II: 8 HoW.. 'III: 11. ),�. 'I': L. � 'JIll II. Tbl;lf-'. '1ft. CbaI .... n of �I : O. &.1M. 'JO: A. �. ·It. N"" .:..11'''' .......  _: .. fItaIf,'I";�"""""l oI C. A : "  811l1ou."; K..� '18; £. 8111 10111'18 N_A ....... N_Editaol W.N.ew.,.�; 8 ....... ·1.: £.. o.rit, .. ....  : Io::. UII'IIII'IOII, ' I8, N_ t/d".... t\ UolI..,. 'I" N_ Ed_: T. "_en, '18, l"fteWnoi of Alblelie A.."u.I_. " TJ'�. 'J'; II. B._. '.1. ,.,...., eI C. A : E. "Iddle..''': 0 o..ben. ... : , Bowell. 'I', .V_ ):(hIOl': A. I.Mdo., '18 
llYN MAWI WIllS SECOND PUCE 
IN SILYEI lAY WATEI SPOm 
CUJTJNG STATISTICS DIFFER 
., 
ItzO fbd Leut U .... ....t CUll ,.IIT IEl.El.AT .  'NilE 1M SIX YUh 
The eonqueat or aecood place In "aler 410 more CUtJI appeatM to tbe dlacr.-dll 
�porta and aecond hOnorable meqUon In ot the undercradualel on the omc. rec­
lbe ac)ftC CORle.t allended Lbe d�but of ort! than on tbe Under,nlluate AUoet.­
lhe ftrat Drlft Mawr delecaUon at Silyer Uon record kf'pl by the hall repruenla· 
80., III Hveral yean. T. I-Iowell '18, and live.. V. Kneeland, Dl1"aldenl ot tbe All­
K. Trier '19, rellpeetively. led Dr.1n Mawr soclaUon. menlioM '11"0 probable causes 
10 .. Ictor,. tor this dllcrepane,. ,,'Iml, the lIlude-nlB 
The twenly-Ave d�le81lIfll'. ten (rom do not alw.,a re<:ord Ihelr cuts on their 
1818. nine lrom 1919, and Ill[ fl'Om 1921), own cRml on tbf! day thai tbe cull are 
" .. Ied. '" Eo Diddle '19. and chaperoned I taken. and 110 lomf! a� forlOtlen and 1:0' II.. Applebee. About tort, otber I 
never recorded. Second. the .tudenu. 
a..t.-D women', colle«:ea. Includlnl are lat8 to lecture., And are-conllequenlly 
9l1li0.. YUllaT, and WeJletley. were rep- marked abl('nt on thf) rnll clI,ll. The Itu­
....... dents 8hould lpeak to the profH80r un· 
o.e 0( the mo.t popular or the Bible d@r tbM@ eire.llmlllanCf!8, 1"ld MIIII Knee­
COGrMI offered wu Lbat br Dr. J. V. la.nd. 
tloWMh •• er of AlbM,. Dr. Molden. The Undercraduate A .. oelaUon oom­
"1MI' wtll IIhe & aerieA of Wednms1' plied theJF stalilUcl on a IlIlI\:bU, dUrer­
� ... , lec:turH tblll 1MI' at coUele, ent blllill thaD the omce. The Iludent 0 ..... 
BRINTON BROS. 
PAlleT 'JIIl ST ....... GROCERlIlS 
LA.HCAI'B. AND MUJON A va. 
UVN ...... PA. 
cw- ....... •• ... • .... .,·1 
Footer's Dye Works 
11\8 a.- SCree! 
Of ... their pa"",," __ 
., 
Cleaning and Dyeing I 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
PHIUDELPHIA 
Dul,. tAd J./uu 
Q.A.SS liNGS AND PINS 
OF DISTlNCTION 
Sld/'u $.1>" 1;:,;1 
JeweJ.-.Sil .. rwar. Walch •• 
Stationery 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
131 South Broad 5"" •• 
CORSAGa cu r FLOWERS DBCORATIOffS 
...... u.. &UJl:ple. 01 the Albie and MI. sanluUon counle
d cula taken on aCC01,lD1 





________ --, alGa 8tad, COII\IDIUee. 
In number and dale of e.scuJWH\ cu15 both • 8peclat M • .t'n,1 Valuabl. 
War reUef, self-KOYflmmf"nt. and lbe n-eordA .. reed In ,enpral, excepe. In the 
tolals of tbe atud"'nt 1,lItem. wbere the maoaaement Of oollece perlodlcab were 
talked oyer at IJ)f'Cla.1 meell.np beld In dlft'erent bul. of compltlnA' operated. 
lbe dlll'erent COlt"lM. Of particular In. 1120 h&c1 lbe leut \lnf!l[CUMd catl lut 
aemelter • •  Itb 1917 a clOIt4!I IIf'COnd. Tbe tereet &mOrlA' BrYD Mawr acU .. IUe. .ere 
the eetabUlhment or tbe 00lle0ll8 Farm 1817 record hI more- an HUmate than a faet, u tbelr ball repreM:ntaU.-el found a.nd tbe tact lbat the Coli ... N.w. dOH 
It ImpoMtbl8 to collect all the cut card. ' aot ruD OIl .. deftelt. Senrat editors 
for MIIY. , alated tbat the onl, .... y tbe,. could make 
t.befr publications clear expenlle . ... by 
ha."ng tbe lubtJ<:rlpUon eompulJllOrr and 
put on tbe eollere lllnU·bJII. 
It w .. learned In the war relief meet­
lop that the ql)qUOD of .. ubeUtutll1l' 
emerpacI' C04U'M_ tOf' lbe academic 
...... ...., In lbe maJorltr of tbe MI· 
ktrcM. decided eatl,..l, by the heultT· 
Teacher'1 ('ollfle. COIu_bt ... lutead of 
rwul.lq preP'll'fJdnHl �TIH parallel 
with lbe rel'llar York. bad fOl,lDd It 
praeueat to deyote the iut t"o weeD 
at lbe teCOIWI .emf!:tlter to COtlCH.trated 
� III CUlniq, pl"eII8-ma.c. aDd 
a'_ltar Inddtrf", 
"The V .. tI the Pu,la " 
The Indelible Impretslon len OD Welt 
CbHter br tbe Br,D Wa.r Farm workeR 
h .. been. ablr ex-� bI' a CIUEflD of 
that tOWD. The dllxen In qUMUOn.. a 
wood cutter tiy trade, �In, & I'OUP of 
the '"fair btoo1ftered q.rlculturaUlta"· i 
baullq lop rrom the woodpile to tbe , 
walu .... -nllle" .aYe .. OIee to lbe papalar 
opinion hI. A boal"lU". "GH, rou're too 
IOOd to be true"! 
At .U ...  , .., 
ATHLETIC MEETING MONDAY "Woa.·t rou an come on a plulc wltb 
F,..h .... " Att.Ad_flU R-.uINd IU'''! Tbe twO BI'Jll Mawr delept .. ae· 
na_ .,.L IDHthlJr of the ,..Albl .. Uc A.- �Pled ealbual .. Ucallr and lbe "lad 
aocIaUo  .\11 be beld 1ft Ta)1or HaJl nn newa waa MOn publl.hed, "Radellft'e baa 
lI'oadll1' .... DI ••• Oelober Iltt. T. Howell In'l1fed Bryn »a.r on a picnic"! It ... 
'1'. lb. Pratdent or the AlaoclaUon. ""11 rather embllrraMlnr, and Yefr dlaap-
• peak. ud tb. 8ec:relarr, I: Lanier 'II, IlOlnURK, to lind the Soutbem "you«I1" 
,,111 read the rulM. Th. meeuQ Is ...... Dot mflUt ror thlt bUD,r, BJ'1'1I. Mawr 
ope. to Or.dUAre Irudenla. �brnf'n 00 ...... but onl1 fM" lbflt two Pf"r'MM ad· 
a,.... ,"uiNd to aUlIK I d�, 
• 
MAN N  &. DI LKS 
1102 CHESTNUT ST. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits and Coats 
$24.75_ $26.75 $2&75 $33.75 
�1odels that a re exclu,ive and 
here only. 
Tyrol tailored suits and coaLS are 
adaptable for any and all outdoor 
occasions and wea r. 
MANN &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 CHESTNUT ST • 
1M .AnoN1DNO AD\l Unn ..... f'L&AD arUff10. ""fI[I COu.aca "WS" 
, 
• 
.. .. .. c .  
. -
II II U'" � r .. .. d .... '11 .... " . .aw.; 
A. • I rial .. .. auna. .. tItIt .... -.1 ... to Mr. a-., 
flip .11 IF •• re .. .... 






�.�"�"�'�'_ ........ .. eMF IU. .... U. ...... ......... ... 1M ltD .......... ....... 
..... or 1M ..... R ..... 1hd, • .,. ... ,.. .... v ..... " .at. ,010 MAilCD. WAYING ... \lIClCU.t He 
...... ... _ .... _ ... 1/10 - • 
w_ .. � ., 1/10 J_ _ Dr. ArbU .. II ... .... h' O. b .. - SCALP SPBCIAUST 
ktaa ...... .. 001, or ...  eIl Pnild"lDt ..... ted DNa of wome. at lb. New I ...... 'II TII_ .. __ _  .. _ Y_ UaI""",. 11. lO th . ......  ' .... G. LIIIIo _ M.M. a.,. M.IIo, .. 11"" .. ... a1'7 01 ... . GarNtt .". tIM lIM,. baa beea DO DeaD for tbe wome. .. .... COL auon UD LAIfCMI'l8 --. 
r ..... ... ,......t ...... IItOdntli 01 
Itad.ala at lb. ulftnltJ. BIlYK KA1n. J07 J 
tbe ...... lIM .... ben 01 the WOIQeD'. Kathartae wnlluu 'II baa &lUlOUDettc! 1 ---------------c:o..ttt.., ad otber trIeDda. Tbe rat. bt!or eacaaeaaea.t to IIr. Waldo Hodrman of Dedh ... I11 ...  rootI II ... ... ...... the ,t.atr ban of 
the ...,.. ...... ....". aDd tb . ... , 
ebaJ .. aMI ........ ... ,&aced I • •  d,.. 
de ....... tIM InpIaoe ....-t the ...  
r.as eDt """" tile .,...Iacea til tbe 
,....... .... of the 001 .... Library. 
". .... t·rooaa hlrnlaIMd COlt about 
• If.... &Del oo--_orate. ia a ... .., 
pracue.l 'W87 Ute part tabD b, KllUI 0 .... 
rett .. 1, IF .. a lJIe Joh .. Hopklal lied­
Ital tIeIIooI to women. 
w ...... y. October ' 
'.45 a. m.-Cbapel. OpenlDI addreu 
by P"'d.nl Tbom ... 
• a. m,......Work or tbe tblrt,-tblrd .ea· 
delll1c )'Nr be" .... 
... 10 p. m.-rtnt hockey pracUce. 
• p. m.-Mld· ... eek mHUIlI' of the 
Cbrl,UIlIl ANoc:laUon. Leader. E. Biddie 
Gertrude HlDrlc.h. 'IS baa &allouDeed 
her ...... 111 •• ' to Mr. SamDei KID, of 
01 •• IUdp. N. J. 
laabel ro.ter '15, lbe ftrlt editor or the 
Coli ... ...... bu �D 10 BerUa., N. H .• 
th .. aummer .. editor of tb. "rlln R.­
porter . 
Kate Cbambera Seele, '11 baa • dltu�b· 
ter, Dorothy Seeley. born JUDe 'lb. 
Catbertae Terry RoN 'II baa • 10., 
Chari .. Te,.". Boa. bora July 14Ut, 
Marpret 8. WIlIJarDIJ '14 bu an· 
nODACed her eqllPment. to Captain RAJ 
GIlDlaD, U. B. R. Captain Ra, I • •  ta· 
tioned at Fort. Totten, New Yorllr:. where 
he Ia attached to tbe Cout ArUllery. 
Dr. ,",orente Cblld '05 and Dr. Dorotb, 
Cblld '0' ... 111 .. n ,bortl, ror France un· 
der lbe AmeriCAn Red Crou, wbere tbey 
will do chillan Mlu.r ... orlt ... pedilltre-
clans. 
Vary Vennum '12 bat announced ber 'II. 
Tt",.,...y, October 4 enppmeat to Mr. Brace Vall CleaTe. a 
7.10 p. m.-Parade 1llcbL lawyer .or BPMftlileld. 111. 
,rtcI.y, October I E. O ......... r '11, lui year'a editor or lbe 
4020 p. m.-Vanl17 hocllr:er pracUee. N.w .. I. In Cblcago actlq .. Director 
"turd.y, OctolMr • ., of Suppllet or tbe Amertcaft Fund ror 
B .D. m.-Cbrtatlan AllIOClaUon Rece� French Wounded tor tbe Weal. 
Uon. Dorothr Ship,., '11 I. the Secretary ot 
Sunday. Octo"r 7 the Clylc Reller Branch or lbe Pennayl· 
• p. m.-Velpe.... Lead.r, N. Bacon I Yula CommJltee or Public SRrety. 
't8, Pretlldent or the Christian A.llOCla· Mar,aret 8beal'tlr ·to, lIeRdworker at 
lion. Vartek House, 8prln« Street. bas an· 
B p. m.-Chapel. Sermon by the Rey. Dounced her en�alemenl to Mr. Jules 
OeorKG A. Darton. Ph.D., LL.n., Proteuor Smltb. Mr. Smith If! a brolher or Jane 
of BIblical Llteralure and Semitic Lan- Smith '10. 
ItUa�el, Bl'J'n Mawr. E. Dul leA '17 II lu l'arll doIng relief 
RaNI UI 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDD AIQ) co1lftCTlona 
L U :i C R 8 0 N S  A N D  T I A S  
BUll IU WII 
JEANNEII"S 
lAIR nom 
Cui Flower, anti PlmlJ F,aA Da/Iv 
Ca".,. anti Floral B .. � 
• s,.wo, 
..... "-e-....... ... _ _  . ...... ---
.... . .,. .... n. 
WM. T. MciNTYRE 
GJtOCBlllBS. JOATS AIm 
PROvwoas 
.lADMOaa. ovaalllOOl. N.uuuatTB 
"'NO IRnt lIUWR. 
um IUWI AVBlfUB 
aau. PHONS lCn-A 
N. ]. LYONS 
SICYCUIS AIm SUPPIJIS 
..,'N ..... .. PI... 
� .. BIn. nc .. boarl, 50e • "'1 
"'.1 ...  ud .tteriea .. .... _ ... -
Will L. P. SUM Mill M 5 IhN .. ...". L. Gilt. 
GAJtMENT 
Mond.y. Octobu • work under Mrll. Shuttleft'. C. Wellllon I :;.������������;: 9.30 ... 1ll.-PhYllcal appointment! for '09 and M. Hendel'BOn '17 are automobile undergraduatel be«!n. I .n , th • -. , r d " 8S 8 " th n ' vetil or e .�er can un 0 • 0 J\. M.- W mm nit au 0 S D3, F h ded 1'21. rene woun . 
Tu.ldl)', Octobu • I naper Perktn. '15 lectured tall Iwn· BL!CTCICAL SUPPUBS 8.10 p. m.-8wtmmln, authortlllng. 1921. mer at the Harnrd Summer School on WILLIAM L, HAYDEN 
8aturd.y, October 1S "The PI,cbolOIl7 of �be Dram..... 
th HARDWAllE 9 a. m.-Benlor wrtltfOn examln.Uona ChrilUne Hammer 12 bu retlped e COOXlNG UTRSSll.S, CUTLBRY. BTC. 
In Frencb. POIltion 0' teacber of EIIIUsb In tb. 
• p. IlL-Lecture In Ta,lor Hall for the Model Scbool and baa accepted a pc)IIltloo 
PhoD, 894 &an. I .. WI, PA. 
TBB LODGB DA ROOK 
0U7 ._ .... 
AUrac:ti.,. rooms for Jar.- aacI amaIl .. ppen. 
()peD -., _ 7 P. M. 
NUT BRlIAD AND 8CONBS TO ORDBR 
T-.eo- II<ya Ma .. . ,00R 
FRAl'fClS B. BAl.1. 
1IUi . ...  
... t , 
-
"'1 'I 
'-"Cl . Dr,CI-I 
n. , .... 
c • 
J2 .". ..... ..... ... .. P. L L , ..,.  ... 
r. W. PmCllil uno ....  
.. the autllori:led DRUGGIST kI Bf)n Ma'" 
CoIJcp ... _II. .. __ ..... 
1 1  A . ... a, .... ball dllily (� .. lay 
noepIed) for orden 
Mh •• c:... . s..t. ' d .... 
THE sam IlAWIt T111J8T CO. 
CUlT&L _ .... 
no. a o.nenl Oankiftc Buli� 
AUowslnm.. on DepQliu 
Sale Deposit Departn.nt 
THE 
SRY1I MA WIt MILLINI!IlY SHOP 
M. G. HarUlelt, Prop. 
116 LA.J(CASTD. AV."lJl 
BATS AT SENSmLE PlUca 
F. W. CROO� 
Tailor and Importer 
901 LAJlC.unA AH. ..YI .. , •• 
0'" 8.h aJ� .. aawa 
........ aMaI., ••• .,..... 
,..... .,.. .. ..11 ...... ,. 
Red Crou by Mr. Fredertck WoH:otl 10 • (trl,' IChool In C.nton. Cblna. SpodUJ WWte Yoa'1l Look AI .... 1 1 ·_c�.���.�U!L� .. �� .... 
J
�'_��A�.�iC1�AL�TYi--TRY 
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY ... 
To aid in tbe relter worlt of Mme. Loull 
CODI In FrUCfJ we take pleuure In prtnt· 
IDa lb.- fOllowlD, Mtraet from a letter 
1atfld t.UI. 10. UI1 by Mme. ConI to her 
... ter D tbla countr,. Mme. Coni' bu. 
band Wat AMOClate In French at Bryn 
Mawr aU! the outbreak of tbe war. 
.. Tbse.-&1'8 eo m&.n1 call8 'rownerYllde, 
I am ha.ruMd .... JIb the dlmculty or malk­
lal lhe .oathl, fund c.-ver the mODtb'a 
dlalreaNe. Ual .. t can leL more c .. b, I , , shall h4". to cut do .. n the p&ek� 
tend OM .. bere I ba .. been aendil1& t ... o 
-a .. 411 OM In place or a larle ODe. ftve 
traoaa .. be ... I haTe ginn ten::" 
! " en of laY men are la O@nnan priltOn­c!am� and J)M'1l"lrH to priflOof'n are b­
-r .... Y4. ,.t I eunot abeadon Lbem. to 
1t.""Uoa, ,.... mea at the front are des­
�tetr tired, after .... lui of bard &aht­
lall'_ M., �I IIOldler. onl, 2G 'e ...... 
old. nearIJ' talated In m, room tCHI,.,.. 
"One of ., bert JIOldl� Mawic. De-• 
laure-wMrt .. lb. 'crol. de cuen-e' and 
tbe 'rOUrT'al'Ote' (linD to each member 
01 a re(tmeDt tbat b .. been 'cited' thl'ee 
lImee) ...... at the Chemin dM DamN. 
W'bltb the Oermua .. ere determlDH to 
bold at· u, �t. Tbf'Y lOll It bally. 
alter tuurue ... bl • • ttac. ... aDd COUDte .... 
a\tad ... aDd .oat 0' tbe tle�t tlabtiq 
ot tbe war. Tb""' .... .. ,...t • ..,. or 
nlabl. The maD, Maurtee-buge lor a 
Frenchman, and bra ... -.uddenIT lOll hi_ 
oe"e. He baa bad t.rrible headacb. 
lately, aDd Il comrade at hi, Iide bad 
JUil been Itruek by a ebell and killed • 
Maurtce .1lI unburt, but conred wltb 
blood, and perbape tbe Ibell ... hock made 
.tllDMOI£. 'A. 
REASONABLE RATES 
PHONB. 691 W 
PHILIP HARRJSON 
L A D I E S '  S H O E S  
him temporarily IMan.. At any nte, It SI'fBAURB aeemed to blm tha\ he could not endure TENNIS SHOD 
for a.noLber lutant the borro,. 0' the DR JU. WI. 
betue-tbe not .. , lhl dirt. tbe beat. tbe -.U-'-'B-R-'-
C1C-'-'-""--k-'-'--='::::"=:::'::": 
ala.Q:bter. When ordered, to UHt rear, be 
did not .top d OJ, caaloo.melll, but kept FRANK J. FLOYD 
rlsht on, mounted a bicycle, and rod" 60 Men'a, Wean', a.nd OlDcltea·. Outfitter 





���� be lIuddenlr reallMd .blt be bad done. 37$ J un ..... PA.. and w.. aahamed to com. to me, but 
wrote a pUlrul lItUe note tellJq me 
about It. ud .. ylq that wben bl bad 
rMted a bll b . ... ould 10 Itnllbt to tbe 
mllltarr authorttlee in. Pari .  and dell.-er 
bim.se.lf up. Be dJd Lbls. .... court­
martla.1ed for dNf:rtJon, and Hnt back to 
tbe troot, 'punJabment deterTed unUi 
after tbe war'. He felt terrlbl, dOWlltut 
oYer hla ·d1qraee'. but 1 am lure It w. 
the relult 0( pb,..lc.l ublu,Uon ratber 
tban moral weaJtneu". 
C'ontributlOD.l may be HDt to MI .  
Ellubeth ""hit •• MarlborouJh-B'ellb�tm. 
Atlantie City, Ne .. J ..... ,. 




Compact Complete I 
IN PAnONlItNQ AOVUTlUas. Pt.l.AU MI1fTlON ..,.... COLLIC.I M''CWI-
• 
OIoi,e UIOI'tnw:nl 01 wool. (or every Iriftd 
of lWft.tu. 
Laces. Embroideriea, RuC:b.itlp, 
Silk Haudkerclbel, &ad Notionl 





H20 CHESTNUT STREET 
Nat [)o(w to Kddt,', _ floor 
lOlL'" l. CONNELLY 
Florist 
ROMIDont. PenuaylftDJa 
THE GOWN SHOP 
EzcJuaift Gowns and 
BIouMa 
1329 Walnu' S_. 
